The suppression of potassium cyanide-induced mortality by the increase of extracellular acetylcholine level in the brain.
We examined whether potassium cyanide (KCN)-induced mortality in mice was regulated by acetylcholine transmission in the brain. Our novel compound, (+/-)-1-(1,2-diphenyl)ethyl-4-[2-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethyl]piperazine dihydrochloride (SA3251), suppressed KCN-induced mortality in mice. In parallel, SA3251 increased the cortical and hippocampal extracellular acetylcholine level in conscious, freely-moving rats. Interestingly, the time course patterns of these two events induced by SA3251 correlated. These results suggest that the central cholinergic system plays an important role in the suppression of KCN-induced mortality.